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leave 

Thats true, and its i/lustratedby 
mothers, with children. Just because thecJiiki 
is bad the mother doesn't forsake it. M'tH 
us men, as far as were concerned its Take 

,. -. wvc ,». If somebody doesn't appreciate us, Jm fed up wiCh 
them-Idont even want to fool with them anymore. 

But you women hive much more mercy, you're 
probably more like the Ho/y Spirit and you are symbol
ic of the Holy Spirit. God is the Father and the Holy 
Spirit is the Mother- - //ke you women. 

Most of the great mediums 
are women. How many mulemediums 
are there?—)/ery few! Women are 
lite 4 radio set in tune with the 
spiritual, and receptive, responsive. 

They po more on their emotions 
and feelings and these inexplicable 
hunches and urges, these unexpfoin 
able. E5P communications and so on 

Sou women have a mother's love 
for these men— And do you notice 
how the men keep coming hack, they 
keep running back to mother/ t 
Xhey know u/here they can yet ' 
the mercy when they need it. 

, , I • ! — I « « K LJ-
8y Father David fromHo. 583 (Written Nov 1116? ©Mo.r, 1982, TrueKomlx, ffF. 2VJ.802J Zurich, SuM3erland 



_ , *jf you wont ^ 
Jrsave them, Yourou/n 
fchildren, then blot me 

out of Your BooK" 
(Ex. 32-32) 

* 1 U/as trying to 
think of a Scriptural 
example of that. Could 
'it be possible that some
times we euen have more 
(percy than 60 d Himself: 

--And why? J 

The first example that 
came to me u/as Moses: 
When6od was so anpry 
with Israel that He 
wanted to destroy them 
all, Moses pkd for 

[then and stood in 
\6od's way(£f.32:io-i4.) 

Instantly another 
erampk came to me-

This is why He 
sent Jesus, so that 
Jesus could be a man 
and know how it is 
to be human and 
therefore could under. 
stand us and _ 
have more mercy onUJ "" ~-— 
us Setter and therefore cou/d be our Intercessor and Mediator with 
6od Himself. (IM2-.S.) So if Jesus is in our heart He's on 
our side He's our Intercessor, He's our High Priest. (Heb.+M'if> 
Which shows that Jesus Himself was more merciful than God the 
father, in a sense, because He is human and has been through it, and 
being'human, He can understand us more, and... 
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.... have more compassion on as and have more pa 
/QEPENn-FoR'^stience with as and more mercy 
fE%KEN°sAT0F)-^^on^ than God Himself! 

HMD! 

*LOOf< AT THE DIFFERENCE HETWfM JOHN WE BAPTIST AND JESUS !" 
The prophets ore really more Me 6od as the voice and /Mouthpiece, 

of God, re.pmse/?t//?g Hod Himself and usual// predicting doo/r? and 
judgment and punishment and the lowering of the rod, the chopping 
of the axe! lookat the difference between the Baptistand Jesus! John 
the Baptist, his whole message was one 
of doom and thunder and judgment 
and repent of your sins or Sod is 
going to do you in, and all that, which 
was all true. The* along aime Jesus and 
stilly just oefore Hod ms going to wipe 
th&n out He still had mercy, Joi/e and 
patience with them and even died for 
*&&». think of It I 

The n?an who changed Sod's m/ndf 
Moses u/as a type of Christ and he prayed 
for the people, so 6od repented or the ei/i/ 
He would do to Israel. Ho wonder those 
Jews worship Hfoses—he was more mer-
a ft/I to them than Sod I 

sT4e women with more mercy than Sod!" 
That mu<t he why Jesus said, 

Un. 20:23.) Jfm ca/! for_ 
live, then Sod will fry* thmm 
—*/OVE MEI/fj? FAJLS'" 
--"FOR SOP IS LOVE I" 
(JCer.f3:B,ilM4:B.) 


